
News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Clerical Secretary has received the follow-
ing from Canon Norman:

I beg to inform you that the Hospitality Com-
mittee, find themselves unable to offer hospitality
at the approaching Provincial Synod to any but
Clerical Delegates. Be so good as to inform your
Lay Delegates of this. Of course the Committee
do not presume to interfere with any private ar-
rangements which Lay Delegates may choose to
*make with their friends in Montreal.

R. W. NORMAN.
Hon. Cler. Sec'y.

Montreal, July 22nd.

NoTICE.-Members of the Avon Deanery, are
hereby requested to meet at Cornwallis on Wed-
nesday Aug. 15 th. Matins and Holy Communion,
1i a. m., dreacher, Rev. W. J. Ancient. Afternoon
Business Session. Address at Church in the
evening. By order of Rural Dean.

H. How, Sec,
Newport, July 27 th, 1883.

HuunaanD's CovE.-The 3 7th Chapter of the
Lunenburg Rural Deanery, was convened at
Hubbard's Cove on Thursdvy the 19 th inst,
present, the Rev. Messrs. the Sub-Dean W. E.
Gelling, H. Stamer, P. H. Brown, G. D. Harris,
D. S. Sutherland, and W. H. Groser. Rev. C. W.
McCully, (Clementsport), and Mr. Harley,
(King's College), both of whom happened to be
at Chester, responded kindly to invitations extend-
cd them and favored us with their company. It
was a source of deep and sincere regret, that our
respected Dean, Dr. Owen, was unable througlh
indisposition, to be with us and preside vith lis
usual affable and kind muanner. On the previous
evening, full Evensong was said in St. Luke's
Church, where a large, earnest congregation united
in a heartily devotional service, and listened to a
soul-stirring sermon by Rev. Mr. McCully, on 1
St. Peter il, 21, "For even hereunto nere ve
called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving
us an example that ye should follow his steps.,,
On Thursday full Morning Prayerand Celebration,
with sermon by Rev. Mr. Harris, on Gai. vi 9.
"Let us not be weary in well-doing, for in due
season we shall reap, if ve faint not." At 3 1) ni.,
the Chapter assembled, andi Mr. Harris appointed
Secretarypro. te/n. Letters, explaîatory of absence
from Rev. Messs. Jordan and Smith ivere rcad.îThe following Resolutions were passedi w'ith cordial
unanimity:_

"The Clergy of this Denery, many of whom have fre-
quently enjoyed the Chapters held in St. Luke's Parish,
Hubbard's Cave, beg leave to assure the esteemed and
respected Rector how much they niss froi her accustomed
place, the genial face of Mrs. Stamer, whon farnily andI
private circumstances have for the present withdrawn froni
lier home, and express the hope at sanie future day ta again
sec her presiding on a sinilar occasion over the hospitality
of the Rectory."
To Met Rei. i. L. Owpen, V. V.

DEAR SiR ,-our brethren and co-laborers [n this Dean-
ery, now assembled in Chapter, cannot forbear expressing
how deeply and sincerely, both for their sakesand your own,
they regret that the infirmities of years and consequent need
of rest from duty not only present grent difficulties in the
way of yoe now beiag with us, but betoken also that soon,
how soon is alone known to our heavenly Father, the days
of your useful and honorable career in the Master's work
may be drawing to a close. WVe pray of Goi to lovingly
and kindly sustain you te the end of your 'race,' and have at
its goal 'the crown of righteousness that faded not away.'

Ru t the tlanks of the Rural Chapter are tenderba ta the
Rural Dean, Dr. Owen, for tic valocHe gift af baaks for
the use of members of the Chapter.

it was resolved that the next Chapter be convened in
Christ's Church Parish, New Ross, on Thursday Oct. i zth.
The Chapter then adjourned.

At the Missionary Service held Thursday even-
ing and very well attended, the devotional spirit
and hearty congregational music of which was
thoroughly enjoyed, addresses were delivered xst
by Mr. Gelling, on "the Catholic tite of the
Church," 2nd by Mr. Sutherland on "the Evan-
gelical and Catholic Revivals," 3rd by Mr. Harris
on «the duties of the Laity to the Church," 4th
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by Mr. Brown on "the obstacles to Missionary
work," and 5 th by Mr. Groser on "the necessity of
dognatic teaching in rie Church." We might
remark in passing the decided progress the music
at St. Luke's has made both in tone and execution,
due to Miss Stamer's judicious and perseverng
efforts, and also how gratefuilly we ail appreciated
the care and pains taken by the three young ladies
ta make us confortable and at home.

THE rine young gentlemen of King's College,
Who have been giving entertainments in soine of
the towns of the Western Counties, in aid of the
Endowment Fund of King's College, have succecd-
ed in realizing the handsome sum of two hundred
dollars, which amount lias been handed over to the
Treasurer of the Endowment Fund. They were
greeted with large and appreciate audiences where-
ever they gave their entertainment. In Liverpool
they realized $72.00, the hall being filled to its
utnost capacity. Everyone speaks highly of the
entertainments, and so deservedly popular ivere
they, that the inhabitants of the places where
they have been, hope that they will come again
another year. Towards the end of the journey,
the party got-as young men are apt to do-a
little hilarious, andi waged war vith pea-shooters
against the cattle on the road, but this was amply
compensated for by the rousing choruses they gave
when passing through the towns and villages. The
return from Chester to Windsor was wet, and
danped everything like exhilaration.

J EDDORE.-His Lordship the Bishop is now on
his tour aloing the Eastern Coast. Confirmation
Services iras held lm Jetddore on Wednesday, July
18th, when Rev. J. Lowry presented fifty six can-
didates for the reception ofthe Holy and Apostolic
Rite. The Bishop dwelt witlh renarkable clearness
on the Scriptural authority for, and nature of the
holy ordinance. And in connection with words
of spiritual counsel gave valuable suggestions as to
local matters particularly with reference to the
proposed crection of a Rectory at Jeddore. On
Thursday his Lordship Confirmed seventeen can-
did,.tes in the Parish Church, St. Stephens, Ship
Harbor, naking seventy-tlhrce in all in the Parsh.

elie Service to the Third Collect was taken by
Rev. B. MacKay, M. A., of Bernuda, and the
Curate. The preface was read and candidates
presented by the Rector, tie Rev. Rural Dean
jamnison. 'The Bishp, feelingly urged on the
Candidates, the necessity of personal religion, and

Church and a sermon preached by the Secretary
of the Deanery on the Eve of the Festival. Next
morning the Holy Communion was celebrated at
7.30 by the Rector of the Parish, and at 10.3o a.
n., the Chapter met at the Rectory for business.
The newly appointed Rural Dean, Rev. Leo A.
Hoyt presided, the other clergy present being the
Rev. Canon Neales, and Rev. Messrs. Flewellmg,
Fowler and Vroom. With regard to the mission-
ary iork iof this Deanery in thu three vacant mis-
sions within its limits, the Rural Dean reported
that lie iad visited the Mission of Aberdeen on
May 27 th held service at North Glassville, bap-
tized two children and paid about twenty visits.
Aiso that in the place of Rev. Henry Joncs, lie
iad visited Madawaska, June 17 th, held two ser-
vices at Edmundston and paid five visits. The
Rev. J. E. Fleiwelling reported a visit to Canter-
berry July xst, that he held three services
first at St. Thomas' Church, where there was
a congregation of 150 but only 6 communicants,
the second at Carrol Ridge, where he baptized 2

children, and the third at Triaity Church. The
Secretary of the Deanery reported that he visited
Aberdeen on July 22fnd, and held three services,
viz., at Esdraelon, Glassville, and Bristol. At
Glassville lie baptized two children.
It was, on motion, resolved, "'lThat a Committee
of three bc appointed to take propersteps towards
securing a greater interest lu Sunday School work
in this Deanery." The Commnittee are Rer. J. E.
Flewelling, Rev. Canon Neales, and Rev. F. W.
Vroon. A very suggestive paper on "The Dis-
semination of Church Truths" was read by Rev.
F. W. Vroom. The tenth chapter of the 2nd
Epistle to the Corinthians was read and comn-
mented on, after which an interesting discussion
took place on the Post-Communion Service,
especially vith reference to the history andi mean-
ing of the concluding rubrics. 'l le meeting thien
adjourned, to micet at Andover on S. Luke's Day.

Sussx.-On Suniday last the oficers and men-
bers of Zion Lodge, No. 2r, F. antd A. M.,attended
Church ii a body, whien, after the beautiful ser-
vice of the Church had been enjoyed, the Rector,
Rev. Canon Medley, Past Grand Cixaplain,
preached a particularly able and impressive ser-
mon, which was listened to with evident interest
and benefit by the brotherhood. Masonry is not
only a charitable but also a religious society, and
such evidences of the craft's recognition Of GOn
go far to establish its claim to such a position.
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ences. HCaIso srrongly reintiicdt-idparishianers I-A.irON.--It is with much deeper than ordin-
both of their duty to the B. H. M., and also of ary regret that the congregation of the Parish of
that regarding thenselves so long as their Parish Hampton have learned of the resignation of their
Church remains without a Chancel. Rector, Canon WValker, after an Incumbency ex-

tending over 53 years. Canon Walker lias been

57 years in Orders, and is one of those faithful
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. ones whose determination and cheerfulness keep

tien youthful ail the days of their life on earth.
Oua readers ivill regret to learn of the death of 'The changes in the Church in the Diocese since

Daniel Hodgson, Esq., the father of the Rev. Geo. Canon Walker entered upon his work in this
W. Hodgson. Mr. Hodgson was one of the oldest Parlsh have been not only nunerous but eventful
and most espected citizens of Charlottetown, and in no ordinary degree, He iras 15 years in
a devoted and humble nienber of the Church. Hampton before Fredericton became a Diocese,
'ruly a good man lias fallen. His liberality iras and before our great and grand old Bisiop came
well kno)vn, and his gifts to the Church and ber axmuong us. He has seen old, small and quaintly.
Institutions of learning and charity large and shaped churches give place to large and beautiful,
frequent. We join the people of the Island im ex- and in sonie cases noble structures of stone,
tending our sincerest sympathy to the sous and notabl the Cathedral at Fredericton and Trinit,
otler immiediate relatives of tie deceaset. St. John. He lias scen the Church grow from a

fer thousands and the clergy from a score in num-
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. ber till over 50,000 of the one class and nearly

seventy of the other may be found in the Diocese.
RINGSON.--A Regular Meeting of the Chapter He bas hinself assisted in organizing almost a

will be leld (D. V.) at Ringston, on Wednesday dozen parishes and missions out of the one which
and Thursday, August 8th and 9 th, commenîcing lie had first to minister to in King's County.
at 2.30 on Wednesday. Scripture Reading. Acts Canon Walker's faithful labours have contributed
x, and Psalim iii. Services--Evensong on Wed- largely to the improved condition of the Churchu
nesday at 7.30 ; Celebration on Thursday at 7 a. in this Diocese, ahd his genial and energetic per-
ni. ; Annual meeting of T. T. T. Union to be held. son will long bc held in remenbrance. 'lue Rev.
Affiliated inembers please take notice. J. H. H. Montgomuery, who has been the Curate for
Talbot, Sec. soine little time past, will have charge of the

Parish until the appointment of a successor to
WoousxToc.-The Deanery met at Richmond Canon Walker.

on the Festival of St. James the Apostle. Even-
song was said by Mr. E. B. Hooper, at St. John's THE visits of the Ob-adjutor Bishop to many of
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